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4-DayScheduleRetained
For 1958 Encampment

All-University Cabinet voted 17-7 last night in favor of,
retaining a 4-day Student Encampment.

This was opposed to the 3-day encampment recommenda-
tion made by Harry Martini, 1957 encampment chairman, in
his encampment report.

Some Cabinet members felt that shortening encampment
one day would cut out nothing
but the time that was wasted.

Others said this was not wasted
time. They said this time was
valuable for informal discussions
of the problems at hand among
the workshop members. •

Some said a 3-day encamp-
ment schedule would crowd the ,
workshops together and make
them longer. This would cause •
inefficiency as members would
tire.

Five Profs
Will Retire
On Tuesday

Five faculty members of the
College of Agriculture ►rill retire
on Tuesday,

They are Ernest W. Callenbach, l
professor emeritus and head of
the Deparl.-nent of Poultry Elus-1bandry; Dr. Robert S. Kirby, pro-;
lessor emeritus of plant path-I
ology extension; P. Thomas Zieg-I
ler, professor emeritus of animal;
husbandry; .1. Stanley Cobb, as-:
sociate professor of agronomy;
and Dr. William F. Hall, profes-
sor emeritus of agricultural edu-;
cation.

Callenbach will be succeededby Dr. Arthur J. G. Maw, pro-ilessor of poultry husbandry. Cal-;
lehbach has published numerous:
papers on his research in poultry:
breeding, nutrition and poultry!
marketing during the last 32,
years. He also was active in'
founding the State Poultry Fed-1oration and in the affairs of the,
University Senate.

Kirby, who retires after 33 years,
service, has had wide experience,
in the state in plant disease work.:

Ziegler has been in the Depart-, 1
ment of Animal Husbandry. for
37 years. His book, —The Meat We
Eat," designed as a college text,i
has had wide popular appeal. Two
years ago he received a plaque
for outstanding service in the
field of meats from The National
Live Stock and Meat Board.

Cobb came to the University
in 1919 and is well known for his
research on potato quality.

Hall joined the agricultural
education staff in 1921. He has in-
structed many high school teach-
ers in the state.

Chem-Phys College
Receives Grant

The American Petroleum Insti-
tute has presented a grant of
$48,000 to the University for con-
tinuation of fundamental research
in the College of Chemistry and
Physics.

The grant, which was an in-
crease of $4OOO over the grant re-
ceived last year,-marked the be-
ginning of the seventeenth year
of research on the project.

Dr. Joseph A. Dixon. associate
professor of chemistry, is in
charge of the uroject, which is
concerned with the synthesis and
properties of the high molecular
weight hydrocarbons.

Engineering Prof Named
Associate Lab Director

Arthur T. Thompson. professor
of engineering research and as-
sistant director of the Ordnance
Research Laboratory, has been
named associate director of the
laboratory.

Carroll L. Key Jr., professor of
engineering research, has been
named assistant director of the
laboratory.

Lutherans to Hold Party

Approved
Fraternities

The following fraternities have
been approved for the entertain-
ment of women guests tonight
and tomorrow night.

Acacia, Alpha Chi 'Rho. Alpha Chi Sig-
ma. Alpha Epsilon Pi. Alpha Gamma Rho,
alpha Kappa Lambda, Alpha Phi Delta,
Alpha Rho Chi, Alpha Sigma Phi, Alpha
Tau Omega, Alpha Zeta, Beaver House,
Beta Sigma Rho, Beta Theta Pi, Chi Phi.

Delta Chi, Delta Sigma Phi. Delta Tsu
Delta. Delta Theta Sigma, Delta Upsilon,
Kappa Delta Rh,,. Kappa Sigma, Lambda
Chi Alpha, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Epsilon
Pi. Phi Camma Delta.

Phi Kappa. Phi Kappa Psi. Phi Kappa
Sigma. Phi Kappa Tau. Phi Mu Delta. Phi
Sigma Delta. Phi Sigma Kappa. Pi Kappa
Alpha. Pi Kappa Phi. Sigma Phi Epailon.
Sigma Tau Gamma.

Tau Kappa Epsilon. Tau Phi Delta, Theta
Chi. Theta Delta Chi, Theta Kappa Phi,
Theta Xi, Triangle.

Pi Sigma Upsilon has been ap-
proved for tomorrow night only.

Art Journals Publish
Professor's Articles

Two magazine articles by Dr.
'George Pappas, assistant profes-
sor of art and art education, ap-
pear in the September issues of
College Art Journal and School
Arts.

They are entitled "Clay in the
Primary Grades," and "Ceramics
Teaching in American Colleges."

British railway stations have el-
ectric heaters for mothers who
may wish to warm milk bottles
for their babies.

HECLA PARK
13 miles east of State College,

route 64
presents

TOMMY TUCKER
and his orchestra

SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER- 28
Dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

ADMISSION $2 (tax included)
For Table Reservations

Phone 21071 1-2121

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will sponsor a pizza party at
6:30 tonight at the Student Cen-
ter.

The party is open to the public

RADIO
Service and Sapplief

•Car Radios
*Portable Radios
• Phonographi
•Batteriesl4 ,

0 va.

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.

George London
Metropolitan Star

An amendment to the recom-
mendations is intended to provide
a better method of placing dele-
gates in workshops. Under this
provision workshop agendas will
be made up in advance of inter-
views so that persons may inter-
view for specific workshops with-
in their scope of interest.

A second amendment provides
that workshop chairmen and , The 930 tickets for the George.delegates hold a preliminary 1
meeting in the spring to con- London concert which were madei
eider and assign topics for sum- available to students at 1 p.m.
mer research. Previously, topics Wednesday were gone by 1:30
were not assigned to individuals p.m. yesterday.
so that exhaustive research , Tickets for non-students willcould not be accomplished. This go on sale from 9 a.m. to noonwill enable delegates in con- ,am., from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. todaytribute more in workshop dis— and" at the same hours Monday atcussions. !the Hetzel Union desk.Martini, in presenting the en-:

campment evaluation report, said If any tickets. remain on Tues-
morning they will be' avail-'that some members of the Uni- day

tostudentsiversity administration were:able fromprn9ta.m.
5

t°

[-amazed" at the knowledge that!" p.m.
,the delegates had of University at the HUB desk.
matters. I The concert, second in the stu--1 In the report itself, Martini_ dent-sponsored Artists' Series, is,Isaid, most persons said they'scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Tuesday;
"learned of problems and facts:in Schwab Auditorium. Doors will;
.ind gained valuable acquaint-loPen at 8 p.m.
ances" at encampment. I London, a bass-baritone with

the Metropolitan Opera Associa-1

I'tion, was born in Montreal and'
raised in Hollywood. He had his'
first major singing role in Albert.
Coates' Gainsborough. He then!made a cross-country tour high-.
'lighted by appearances with the'
San .Francisco Opera.

4 He made his debut with the
!State Opera in Vienna in 1949 inf the title role of "Don 'IIHe returned to New York two
[years later to make his Metro-
! politan debut as Amonasro in
I'Verdi's "Aida."
, Last winter he sang the title
role in "Eugen Onegin" on. the
Met's 1957 opening night. Other
Toles he has sung with the Met
imuude Count Almaviva in Mo-
,zart's "The Marriage of Figaro,"
1ILindorf, Coppelius, Dappertutto
and Dr. Miracle, the four villains
of Offenbach's "Tales of Hoff-
man," and The Speaker in Mo-
zart's "Magic Flute."

' London will return this week
(makingEurope where he has been,
Imaking appearances on both the,
opera and concert stage. He will
then begin a concert tour in this
country, with the University as
one of his first stops.

930 Students
Get Tickets
For Concert

The average pencil can draw a
line 35 miles long.

MUSIC ROOM
HIT PARADE

1. That'll Be The Day—The Crickets
2. Tarnrey—Debbie Reynolds
S. Diana—Paul Anka
4. Honeycomb—Jimmy Reynolds
S. Whole Lot Of Shakin' Coin On—

Jerry Lee Lewis -

6. Teddy Bear—Elvis Presley
7. Mr. Lee—The Bobbettes
S. Rainbow—Russ Haritihon
9. In The Middle of An Island—Tony

Bennett
10. There's a Gold Mine In The Sky—

Pat Boone
11. Chances Are—Johnny Mathis
12. Searchin*—The Coasters
15. I Wonder if I Care As Mach—

Eserly Bros.
Around the World in MI Days—Bing
Crosby

15. It's Not For Me To Say—Johnny
Mathis

AD 7- 4L 1

11/01111111 ITTIT
:41-4177.

Emus, 263 VIENEA AVII. •

8:00
$ :05
8 :30.
8 :35
9 :00

10:05
11.00
11:05
11:10
12:00
12:05
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auditorium.

10;00 ________________

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1957

Grad Convocation
To Hear Pitt Dean

Dr. Putman Pennel JoneS, dean of the University of Pitts-
burgh's graduate faculty will speak at the annual convocation
for graduate students and faculty, at 7:30 tonight in Schwab

President Eric A. Walker will deliver welcoming remarks
at the Graduate Student Associ-
ation-sponsored event after the
invocation by Luther H. Harsh-
barger. University chaplain.

Dr. Harold K. Schilling, dean of
the Graduate School, will then in-
troduce Jones, who will speak on
"New Dimensions of Graduate
Study."

Following Jones' talk, John
Early, president of the associa-
tion, will speak to the graduate
students on the responsibilities of
the Graduate Student Association.
• A mixer-dance will be held in
the Hetzel Union Ballroom follow-
ing the meeting. Admission will
be free and refreshments will be
served_

At the mixer, each college will
elect its representatives to the
association for this year.

The association, made up of
three representatives from each of
the nine colleges, is the graduate
students' voice in University ad-
ministration. It meets once a
month to discuss graduate student
problems.'
- In addition to its primary func-
tion as a voice in University ad-
ministration, the Association also
publishes the "Graduate News-
letter" and the "Unofficial Guide
to Graduate Life" and holds four
dances a year.

It has also helped to place many
graduate students in housing.

It will hold its first meeting of
the year at 7 p.m. Nov. 30 in 18
Sparks to elect officers.

Dispensary Bows
To Health Center-
But Only in Name
The dispensary is no more! Thatonce favorite topic of conversa-

tion among students has ceased to
exist, in a sense..

In its place has come the Stu-,
dent Health Center.

Both the -hospital and dispens-
ary operations will in the futurelbe known as the Student Health;
Center.

President Eric A. Walker -said;
Dr. Herbert R. Glenn, director of
Health Service and University
physician, will have the- title ofi
director of the Health Center.

The institution, with its im-
proved and expanded facilities,
now is recognized as an approved
hospital by the American Hospi-
ttal Association.
••••••••••••••••••••••••

WMAJ Programs
Friday, Sept. 27, 1957

6:30 ______ Sign On
6:32

Morning Devotions
Morning Show

Two" Services

Classical Interlude

Swap Shop
Music for Listening

11 :35 --------- Queen for a Day
12:00

What's Going On

To Supplement
Sunday Chapel

____.— Musk
Area Sports

Strike Up the Band

Two weekday services of wor-
ship, as well as the Sunday Chap-
el, will be conducted by the Of:
fice of the Chaplain during the
fall smester.

World News

The weekday services will be
held at 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays in the Meditation Cha-
pel of the Helen Eakin Eisen-
hower Chapel. All the services
are open to students and towns-
people.

Faculty representatives of all
denominations will give the med-
itation in the Tuesday service.
The Rev. Preston N. Williams,
assistant chaplain, - will be the
presiding clergyman. He also will
conduct the first Vesper Service
Tuesday. ,

The Thursday services will be
conducted according to the form
of worship of each religious group.
The services are designed -to
broaden the faith of the worshiper
by giving him an opportunity to
become acquainted with the' dis-
tinctive patterns of worship em-
ployed by the Jewish, Catholic
and Protestant churches.

Afternoon of Music
Rob and Ray

5 :35 Music for Listening
6:00 --- News and Market Report
6:15 ------ Music for Listening
6:30
6:4-

Local 1Musicsi•sc

NOW

Fulton Lewis. Jr

1:00, 3:08, 5:05,, 1.20, 0:32

JETPILOT
JOHN WAYNCIANET LEIGH

U.S. AIRFORCE•
-WC FUMEN PAR FIX WS CONED •-tiiTECHNICOLOR'

wr........tINIVERSNANTERNATIONAI-•

CATHRUM
NOW 1:37, 4:15, 6:53, 9:34
Tyrone Power Ave Gardner

Mel Ferrer Errol Flynn
'•

.
•

•

DARRYL r. ZAMA'S *?4i•:'..•Pr-. ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S
• 01104 SIN 44.

&SOROS
tem MR ONEinik_Sco

Now - Exclusive
• , BASILIO vs.

ROBINSON
Fight Pictures!

Blow-by-Blow
at,1:15 - 3:53 - 6:31 - 9:12

-4( NITTANY
• NOW SHOWING .

Doors Open Today 6:00 p.m.

ALEC GUINNESS
"LAVENDER HILL MOB"

• COMING SUNDAY •

I "A MASTERPIECE I

OF COMEDY!"*K. Zinser, Herald Tribune
ALASTAIR SIMncGREEN

_ MAN
'Ti .....

masieTn7Listeinve iWilng
Chemistry

Music for Listening
_

News
Counterspy

News
The Queen's Men

News
Music of the Masters

News
Cram-Menu

News
A Look at Sports
--- Groovelogy

News and Sports
Groovolog9

News and Sports
Sign Off


